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P/ESIDING OFFICER: (5EHàTOR DE:UZIC)

The hour of twelve having arrived. the Senate will come

to order. xenbers will be at their seats. 1he prayer today

wil1 be by tàe Reverend àntkony lzortzis oï the 5t. ànthony's

ortbodox Church here in springfield.

::VEREXD Tzf:TZISz

(Ptayer giFen by Eeverend ïzortzis)

PBESIDIHG O'FICER: (SE:ATOR DEHOZIO)

Tbank you. father. Eeading of the Journal.

SECBETAPIZ

Tuesdayw sarch t:e 6kh. 198% and :ednesda3. Karcb 7tb.

1984.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOZ DESUZIO)

Senator Ke11#.

5E:àIOR KELLIZ

;r. Presidenty I pove that tàe Journals just read by tbe

Secretary be approved .--unless soae Senator bas additions or

corrections to offec.

PEESIDIHG O#FICZ:Z (SEHATO: DEKBZIO)

ïou've heacd t:e œotion. àll tàose in favor signify by

saying àye. Opposed say. Ihe âyes kave it. Ihe Kotion is

carried. dessages ïrom tbe House.

SECBETARIZ

à 'essagm froa the Eouse by :r. G'Brien. Clerk.

:r. President - I an directed to inforp the Senake

the House of Depresentatives has adopted the fcllowinq joint

resolutione in the adoption of wkich I ap instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate. to-witz

House Joint Resolution 115.

PPESIDQSG OFTICEZ: (SEKATOE DEd0ZI0)

Executive.

SECEETAD'I

â 'essage from the aouse by 5r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. President - I a/ directed to inforu the senate
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the House ol Pepresentatives :as adopted tbe followiDg joint

resolutions. in tàe adoption of vbich I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of t:e senate, to-uitz

ànd the followinq joink resolutions are al1 either

congratulatorye com/endatory or death.

Eouse Joint gesolution 114. 116. 117. 118, 119y 121.

122 and 125.

PPESIDIHG OF'ICEBZ (SEKATO: DESUZIC)

Consent Calendar. âll rigàt. :esolutions.

S'CBEIââZZ

Senate Resolution 487. by Senator Ieœke. Ites congrat-

alatory.

Senate Eesolution :88. by senator Ieœke. It's

commendatory.

senate Pesolution 489. by senator teake. It#sa..it's

congratulatory.

senate zesolution :90. by Senator

Holzberg...congratulatory.

Senate Besolukion 491. Senator Kelly. congzatulatory.

492. by senator Kelly. congratulatory.

493. by Senator Kelly. congratulatory.

Senate zesolution :9:: ky senators Demuzio and a1l Sena-

tors and itês congratulatory.

ànd Seaate Resolution :95. by senator Lepke and it's a

death resolution.

PEESIDIHG OFFICAEZ (SENATO: DEMUZIO)

Consent Calendar.

SXCSETAEYZ

Senate Joint Resolution 92 offered by Senator Bruce.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: ISENATOR DEHBZIO)

Executive. Introduction of bills.

SZCâZTAEX;

Senate Bill 1523 introduced by Senators Eàex. Vadalabenee

Coffeyv Bavidson and Zito.

r

'
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

152:. by Senators Coffey. Vadalakeae. Davidson and Ckew.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

1525, senator Harovitz.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1526. by the saœe s#onsor.

lsecretary reads title of killj

Senate Eill 1527. Senator D'àrco.

(Secretary reads tikle of bi1l)

senate Bill 1528. by the saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1529 introduced by the Insulamcee Fenslons

and Licensed àctivities comœitteev senator D'ârco tbe chief

SPOLSOC.

(secretary reads title of àill)

1530. Senator D'Arcc.

(Secretary reads kitle of :ill)

1531. Senator Jeremlak Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1532. Senator Jereziah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1533. senator Bruce.

(secretary reads tikle of bill)

153%. Senator Dewuzioe nockv Brqce. Balle savickas and

Joyce.

lsecretary reads title of 1i1l)

senate Biàl 1535, senator Vadalakene.

(Secretary reads title of :i2l)

1536. Senator Vadalabene.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1537, senator Vadalabeae.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1538. Senator Etàeredge.

(secretary reads title of 1i1l)
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1st readinq of the kills.

senate Bill 1539. senator sangmeister.

lsecretary reads tikle of bil1)

1st reading of tbe :i11.

PEESIDING OFTICER: ISEKATOB DEdUzIO)

:ules. xesoiutions.

S;CAETAB'Z

Senate Resolution q96 offered by Senators Lecàowicz and

Jeremiab Jo#ce.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DESOZIO)

senator Lecbovicz, for what purpose do you ariseë

SENATO: t:C:ORICZ:

@elle Iêd like to have tàe iamediate considelation of the

resolution: lf I could.

PBCSI9ING O'rICERZ 1SE5A102 DEduZIO)

kell, Senator Iecbowiczy-.-this is-oeis not congrat-

ulatory in naturee aad...it seeas to Re tlat if...if you

would like to have iazediate consideration you miqht want to

consider..-consider it xàen senator gock is bere. It is--oit

isnet--.senator Lechowicz.

szsâlo: LECBO9ICZZ

9elle I#d really like to move to suspend the iaaedi-

ate-.-rules for tàe iamediate consideration of this resolu-

tion. Basically what it is is I've asked for a-..a nuaber o;

qqestions to be addressed by...CHà ln tbe lettel dated feàru-

ary Ehe 2ade and as of today's dake tbey was--.did not

receive a response from tàat agency. and I would àope tbat

the resolution calls for a response ue the guestions by the

end of 'ay.-.day 31st.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ ISE:ATO: DE50ZI0)

Just a zinute.u lust--.pardon me. Could ve have ordery

please. senator Iechouicz.

SENATOR IEC:O%ICZ:

Thank youe 5r. 'resident. Do I have leave for tbe
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immediate conslderation and the suspension ok tbe rules on

this resolution?

PRESZDING OTFICXDZ (SE:ATOE DE:UZIC)

àll rigàt. Senator Lecbovicz ùas aoved the---for the

imzediate suspension of the rules. Is objectlon? There is

objection-.-senator Lecbowicz. senator Lechoxicz.

SXNATO: LECBO:ICZI

ghat I*d like to do is...l don#t believe that tbe otàer

side has a copy of the resolutioae aaybe they did't bave an

opportunity to read it. I did try to calà PatE Philips this

zorning and left vord vità his secretary. Ee uas supposed to

get back to we after he got tbrougà gità his meeting, tàat

was tàe purpose of py call. I.d be aore thao happy to gek

back to thia œatter in a few ainutes. 2utv :r. President.

vhiie I do have tàe Floor, I:d like to have tbe record indï-

cate that zepresentative..-senator Dauson is excused because

of illness. ànd, unfortunatelye he ?as just operated on

yesterday at Aush-st. Luke#s in Chicago. and I ànog that be'd

probably appreciate receiving a card froœ the œe/bersbip as

he gets ketter.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SZSATOD DEADZIO)

The record gill so indicate.

5E'âeOE IECEOWICZ:

And I believe tbat the Republicans have now àad an oppor-

tunity to take a lock at the resoluticn. I've asked ïor

leave for 1be imlediate consideraticn of tàis resolution.

P:ESIDI'G OFXICEBI (SENATO: DEKOZIC)

àll righky Senator Lechogiczy I am---understand tbere is

still objection. senator lechogicz.

SEHATO: LECEOQICZZ

Rell. veêll get àack to it after they bave an opportunity

to take a look at it tben. Thank ycu.

PEESIDIHG OfFICZEZ (SEXà1O: DEHUZI6)

Executive. Besolukions.
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SZCRETàa'Z

Senate Resolution q97 offered by Senator Deqnao. Itês

congratulatory.

PBESIDING O#FICEâZ ISENATOR DEdDZIC)

Coosent Calendar.

SZC:ETARXZ

Senate Desolution 498 offered b: senator 'aitland. It's

congratulakory.

Senate Resolution %99 also offered ky Senator 'aitland

and it's congratulatocy.

PAESIDING O'FICE:: 15:51102 DESBZIC)

Consent---consent calendar..-wàoof. âll right. Senatol

haitland. for vhat #urpose do you ariseQ

SENATOR 'AITLâHDZ

Thank youe Hr. Eresident and Dezbers of the senate. I

would like to ask tor tbe suspensioo of khe Iules and ask for

kàe imœediate consideratioa of.--of senate Eesolution %98 and

:99. I:ey are congratulatory.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SENAIOE DEMUZI6)

à1l rigbt. senatol Naitland àas asked leave of the Body

to suspend the rules for the iamediate consideration and tbe

adoption of the resolution so aamed. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Senator daitland.

SENATOZ :zII1z:Dz

Thank youe :r...5r. Presideat. senate Besolution %98

comaends tbe Lady aedblrds of Illincis State Dniversity for

thelr outstanding record and accomplisâment thls year

andw-.and q99 recognizes and applauds the efforts of the

Illinois state Nen's Basketball Iournapent for tàeir accoœ-

plishpents and their finis: in t:e ACAA tournaaent.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEE: (SEXATOE DEKUZIO)

Al1 right. The zules are suspended. Senator 'aitland

now moves the adpptiom of...senate Eesoiutions 498 and 499.

All those in favor sïgnify ky sayin: Aye. Oppcsed Nay. Tbe
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âyes have it. Bokh resolutions are adopted.

G:CBZTABX:

Senate Joint nesclution 93 offered by Senator Luft.

PâESIDIHG O'FICE:: (SENAIO: DESDZIO)

Executive. zll rigàt. nesolutioas.

5ZC5ZT;nRz

Senate zesolution 500 offered by Senator Lemke and a1l

Senators.

Senate nesolukion 501 offered by Senator Iemkee techowicz

and al1 Senators.

Senate Besolution 502 offered by seoator leake and all

Senators.

Senake Resolution 503 offered ky Senator Leake and all

senators.

And t:ey're congratulakory and coe death.

PRESIDING GF#ICER: (SEHATO: D;:0ZIO)

Consent Calendar. Introduction of bills.

S:C:ZIâ5'z

senate Bill 1540 introduced by Senators Hahar aad

Sangmeister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bï1l 15R1e Senators :ock and Pkllip.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1542. Senators Karovitz and Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1543: by senalors Ieake. Eeakse Becxer.

Vadalabene and otbers.

(Secretary reads title of kiI1)

Senate Bill 1544 introduced by Senator Eerwan.

(secretary reads title of :ill).

1st reading of the biils.

PRESIDI:G Of#1cER: ISESATO: DE/UZIO)

Pules Cozaittee. senator Donahuee fcr uhat purpose do

#ou rise? Xitb leave of t:e Body. Senator Vadalakene bas

1
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requested that ve go to page 5. Constitutional âaendaent 2nd

reading. Eouse Joint nesolution Conslitutional zmendment 5o.

2 for tàe purpose of having tbat read a second tiae. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. Kr. secretaryy uill you

read t:e Constitutional àpendaent No. 2. please.

SECBEIZRRZ

House Joint..oResolution :o. 2 Constitutional àaendaent.

(Secretary reads HJR Ho. 2 Câ)

2nd reading of t:e resclution.

P:ESIDING OEFICEn: (SEHATOR DE::ZIO)

â1l rlght. 3rd reading. àll rigbt. senator Egan, for

uhat purpose do you arise? senator Egan.

SENZTGR EGz::

'hank youe :r. President aod members of the Senate.

Senate Bills 1:56 and 1457 presently are in tbe Comwittee on

khe Execetive and they are adwinistrative bills for the

Treasurer's Office. 1: ve conferred with Senator Sckuneœaa:

t:e 'inority Spokesnan on tbe Committee on the Executâvee and

seekin: pe.tzission ko bypass the cop/ittee to---so tbat ue

don't have to convene t:e commitkee at two as is kbe sched-

qle. 1...1 find there's no controversy at all in the mea-

sures and theyere the only two bills in the conpittee. 5o I

vould Qovee :r. Eresidemt, that ge discbarge tbe Cozaittee on

the Executive from Senate Bills 1:56 and 1:57 and place tbem

on t:e order of 2nd Reading. And with the understandinq that

if tbere is any probleœ between Dow and 1:e time that tbey

are called on the Calendar tkat I would send tàea back to tbe

comœitkee.

P/ESIZING O'FICEB: (SEHATO: DEHDZIO)

âl1 right. senator Egan moves to discbarge the Executive

Cozziktee froz furtker consideration of senake zills 1456 and

1457. the bills be placed on tàe Calendat on tbe ordec of 2nd

Reading. z1l right. ïou*ve heard the œotion. A1l tboae in

faFor signify b# saying àye. Opposed Xay. The àyes àave it.
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Senake Bi11s...1%56 and 1457 are now discbarged froa tàe

Executive comzittee are on 2nd reading om t:e Calendar.

Senator Zgane for what purpose do you arise? senatol Egan.

SZKAIOE EGà:z

Iese I should fuztbel ad4y 5r. Plesidente tbat tbe

Conlittee ou the Executive-..fberefore it has no ueed for a

zeekin: at txo o.clock...

PRESIDIHG O'FICERZ (SEAAIOD 2EH0ZI0)

gait a minutee just a aoment. Coald Me have some order

please. senator Xgan has an announce/ent. Senator Egan.

SEXAQOR EGANZ

Tàank you. As I saidy :r. Presidenty there is no need

then for the Coaaittee on tbe Ex/cutive to leet at tuo

o'clock and so tbe œeeting ia cancelled.

PBESIZING OF#JCESI (SENATO: DEMUZIO)

Is there any further business to come beïore tNe Senate?

Senator Xetscbe donet ïou bave an aanouncewent? Senator

Netscb. I:1 gla; we have soaeone ào reaind you. Senazor

Netsch.

SENATOB NETSCE:

. ..next tipe we'll remind you hoM to conduct tbe affairs

of *àe Senate. :r. President. The nevenue Ccmmittee wille

as previously scbedulede aeet at four oeclock today in I

believe it#s :ooœ qO0. The bills that are set are.--excuse

1e, are several tàak deal witb school finance. It is not tàe

intention tbat ue xill actually be voting a kill up or down

today. but we are goiog to skark tryinq ko get really focused

on what is a reasonable azkernativee if there is oae: uith

respect to the financing of the eleaentary and secondary

scàool system; and there are several spçnsors ànciuding sena-

tor Saitland and senator Sangmeisàer w:o have proposals

before us w:o certainiy àave.--uill be given an opportunity

to begin to aake tàe case. I àope tbat all of you vill be

there because ve will be bearinge I truste some iaportamt
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testiaony.

P:ESIDING O'FICEAI (SEHATO: DENOZIP)

Furtber aanouocelents? Senator Philip. senator P:ilip.

ehat-..what purpose do you arise?

5:HATO: Pnlllfz

'es, tbank youe :r. President. I'd like the record to

show thak senator Hudson is kome wità tbe f;u and wonet be

here this veek and that Senator Coffey is attending a trans-

portation works:op in <ev orleans tbis ueek.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SESATO: DE;UZIC)

â1l Iighk. 1he record will so indicate. zl1 rigbt. àny

further business to come before tbe Senate? I aa told tbat

there vill not be any need for us to be here or Thursday and

tkerefore tbe Senate will convene toporrcw #orninq at ten

o'clock for a brief Session. Seaator Hall yoves t:e Seaate

stand adïourned till ten o'clock-..senator Geo-Karise for

ghat purpose do you arise?

E:XâIO: GEC-KABISI

:r...lr...:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. if I heard t:e President of the Senate correctly. did

you say tkat ke would nct have to be here lhursday?

PRXSIDING OFfICERZ ISEHAIOD DEHB2I0) '

Ibak is correct.

SE:ATOE GE6-K1:I5z

That--.that pakes we very àappy for lany reasonse but I*m

not going to tell ycu wbat reasonse :qt anyway---and ue gill

be in Session tomorrog? ghat time are ve œmeking tomorrow?

PBESIDING O'FICEP: (SENàTO: DEHUZIO)

Tbe aoticn vill be put in just a Domenty it will be ten

clclock.

5::àT0: G;0-Kà:ISz

Okay. lhank you.

PRESIDISG QFFICERI (SEKATO: DEdUZIO)

âll rlght. Senator Hally for wkat purpose do you arise?
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SfKâTGn Hâtlz

Thank you. 5r. Presidenà and tadïes and Gentlemen of tàe

City--.of the Senate. would like for tbe Iecord to sbow

that senator Bruce. senator Davson and senator Collins are

absent today because of illmess. senator Neukouse is oo busi-

neas for the city and Senator Chew is aktending ae.-a coœmis-

sion meetin: outside t:e city. so I:d like the record to so

reflect.

PRESIDIAG O'FICERZ (s:NATO2 ZE;OZIC)

The record vill so indicate. Senator Eall moves t:e

senate stand adjourned till ten oêclock-w-gednesday. 'arch

the 28th. at the kour of ten oeclock. Tàe senate stands

adjourned.


